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Decision No. SOSGS 

BEFORE '!BE PUBUC UTILITIES COMMISSIOI~ OF l'HE 'STATE OF,CAUFORL~' 

ID . the Matter of the Applicatio'Q 'of ) 
COI'lEJO VALLEY WA.'J:ER OOMPANY:t a. ) 
california corporation ~ for a ) 
Certificate of Public Convenience ) 
aDd Necessity authorizing ApplicaDt ) 
to £U%Ilish water service iD the ). 
viciDi ty of 'XhollSalld Oaks:t Ventura ) 
County :t Califor.cia:taequ1:e rights ) 

:.!lXJd facilities with respect ·thereto ) 
@d for permission to sell aIld ) 
i.ssue its securities. ) 

---------------). 

Applieatio:c No. 41667 

Ra~Dd C. SaDdler:J for appl1caDt. ' 
<;iSOD:t Dunn & crutcher:t by RaymoDd L. CurraD;, 

for Cooejo Valley Developmetlt co. ella State 
Water Co_;, protestants. 

R. It. Entwistle aDd Dotlald 3. Steger», for the 
eotmiiiSSioD staff. 

Conejo Valley Water Company operates a publicut1lity water 

syS1:em ill aD area Dear 'XhOUSaDd. Oaks) VeJltura CoUXlty,.\:Dderthe 

authori ty of certificates. of public cODveDietlce aDd necessi·ty issued 

by this Commission. 'Ibis application,. as filed) seeks (1), a, certifi

cate of publie cotlvetlience and Decessity author1ziDg Co:cejo Valley 

to :f\lrnish wat:er service in addi tio:cal terri tori.::l areas) and (2) :~,~. 

authorization to issue shares of preferred stock~. 

A duly noticed public hearitlg was held~ in this matter before 
." 

Examitler DoXlald B. .Jary.Ls at Thousand Oaks. OD May 24:t 1960'. '!'he mat-. 

ter was submitted subject to 'the filillg of certaiXl late-filed 

exhibits. The last one of these exhibi.ts was' filed on July .27)< '1960,> 

;)%Jd ~e matter is' now ready fordecis:Lotl,. 
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At the begi:Clli:cg of the hearing counsel for .. , Cocejo . Va.lley 

ind1cated that the company did DOt intend to pursue ·iD·',this.proceedicg . 

the portiOD of the application which sought authori ty to issue pre

ferred stock. therefore~ this poillt will. llOt be :further. discussed~ 

there was e1lcompassed :t:c the area which th~ applicatioll 

requests authority to, serve the office ba:£lc1iDg of another public' 

utility water CompaDy which serves lJearby areas... At theheariDg~ 

Conejo Valley requested that· it be pem1tted to amend its application 
y ••• , •• ~ •• 

so as' to exclude the PO~Oll' of the requested" service arcawlU:eh 
.'..' ,. 

included the headquarters of· the other water company· axld' perm:[SSiOD 

to do so was gr.:mted. ". 
" '...... . 

Conejo Valley seeks authority to serve a· ,parcel of la:od7 

owned by Ralph Cr811cer axld his wife Virginia Cr.9l)ce."C, conSisting of 

a.pproximately 38 acres. !his property ~ hereillafter referred to: as 
. , 

the CrazlCcr property, is located across' a street whidlscpUates it 

from a portion of OoDejo Valley's presently authorized service aree. 

COnejo Valley also seeks authon ty to acquire the assets of 
.. 

aDd to serve the area prcSeIltly being served by the Starlight Mutual 

Water Compa:Dy» atJ alleged mutual water· cOmpaDy. Tais property. herein

after called the Starlight area, cOllsists ofapprox:tmately' 120: acres.' ' .. 
',' " , 

and is; located adjacent 'to a portion of Conejo Valley' 5:. presently 

authorized service' area. 

~usaDd Oaks is located in a critical wat:er area.' The 
'.' ... , d • ,,' 

report of 4. cODsulting geolOgist employed by Callej.o· Valley) . which. was 
.. 

received ill evideIJce~ illdieated that ,t ••• water estimated t:o be stored' 

oexleath this tract,[rAnejo Valley's present serv:i:ee a:reat, w:tth.110 

repleDisbmexlt by raillfall, would last about '8% years. Allowitlg, fora 

modest recharge~ particularly of shallow alluvial acquifiers,' :lOW' 

:.aost:ly <lxy, a lO-year reserve is a fair. estima.te.ff !he gcologist' i 
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concluded his report ,by stating that If ••• it is my ,carefully considered 

opiDion that enough UIldergroUDd water is already stored~beDeath, the 

528 acres occupied' by Collejo CoUDtry Homes to last about 10: years. 
, ,'" I ,. 

Supp1emeDtal water from.' Metropolitan Water District should:, be avail- , 

able before 10 years expire." 

AD cng1Deer ~ employed' by Collejo ValleY:J testified that ill' , 

his opinion the rate of replenisbmeotwas actually greater than that 

indicated in 'the geologist t s report. 

AD engineer of the Commission's staff testified that it 

was economically =feasible to recover even 50 percent of, the u:cder

ground water ill the area and that it will take several years of 

observing existing wells in the area to ascertaiD>withaDY accuracy,. 
" " a de£iDite index of depletion.":: 

An .AmexJded Temporary Domestic 'Wa.terPerant issued: to 

Conejo Valley by the State Department of Public Health on July l5~ 

1960 aDd received in' evidence as a late-filed exhibit provides in' 

part that: 

" ••• the mineral qual.i ty of this supply exc~eds the' 
cri ter1a for a full pem1 t • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' .. 
"The wat,er compa:oy shall provide the State Depart:ment 
of Public Health with quarterly reports> commeociog 
October 1,. 1960. These ,reports shall describe the 
progress being made towards obtaining a better 
quali ty water supply for i ts c:oosumers~ arld shall 
prescot data OD the chemical quality of the· supply 
preseDtly distributed to. the consumers. ' Further ~ 
not later than April l~ 1951 .. adefiniteplarJ for 
solution· of the water qua.l1ty problem shall be ' 
preseoted. 

"'Xhis temporary permit expires on October 1" 1961.1t 
. , 

Evidence was presented at . the hearing o.f. an . ele~tioo scheer ... 
. . ,-

uledfor Jutle 7 .. 1960~ in which the voters' in the. area:wcu1d', have 
. .' . ~ 

the o?!>Ort-uXlity to. vote for the formation of a goverrnnental district 

which would be authorized to obtain water from the MetropolitaD< 

-~ 
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Water Di.stric:t~ and. in turn. be able to sell some of ally-such water 

purchased from Metr0l»lltcto CoDejo Valley. One of the- late-filed' 

exb.1bi ts indicates that the voters fa.!led eo approve ehe formatioD 

of the district. 

We tar:D DOW to the cODsideratioD of the authority herein 

requested by Conejo Valley in the light of the facts heretofore 

iDdicated. 'XheCommissioD, in determfniDg this mat1:er, will apply' the 

statutory policy cODtaiDed iD Sections 2708' and 2710 of the Public 

Utilities Code which directs that a pub'lic utility water company shall 

not be authorized to furnish water to aDy new or additional ,customers , 

whe7:e this would injuriously affect the utility's present water, users. 

!he record discloses that there are two res1deDces 0'0 the 

Craneer property which preseDtly receive water from cOnejo Valley on ' , 

an emergency basiS, and that: the rest of the Cra:ccer property is'UXlde

veloped or used for agricultural purposes. A COD tract betweeD Conejo 

Valley aDd the Crancers, which was received :to evidence, indicates 

that future subdivision of the property 1s contemplated. 

the CommiSSiOD finds, on the preseot reeord'·here UDder COD

s1deratioo, that it: would be injurious to ConejoValley's preseDt 

cuseomers if it were authorized to serve the eDtire 38 acres compris

ing the Crancer property. The CotDllission further finds· that it would 

not be injurious tC> the utility's preseDt customers if Conej~ Va.llej 

~ere authorized to serve the two residences on the Craocer property 

.. ..:h1ch are presently receiviDg water from Conejo Valley 00.aI) emergency 

basis. The CoIrmissioD finds that public CODVetl:tex:Jce aDd necessity 
" ,"'" 

:require tb4t: Conejo Valley be authorized to serve the two residences 

OD the craXlcer propercy. 

As iDd1cated~ the Starlight area contains approximately 

:.20 acres. A portion of this area has. beet) subCividediD1:O 27 lots •. 

-rhe remainder of the area is devoted to agricultural· purposes or is . 
, . " 

Utldeveloped. Prior to the hearing in this matter the .Starl1ght water 
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system encompassed the 27 lots. There were 17' occupied' resideDces on 

these lots. The water for the Starlight system was supJ>l1ed·by one' 

well whic:b. is loc:a.ted Dear Conejo Valley's Well No.8. Prior to . the 

hear1Xlg Starlight's well broke suction. CoDejo Valley was requested 

to serve the Starlight water users on aD emerge:cc:ybas1s.' Collejo 

Valley has· furtl1shed and COlltinues on all emerge2lC:Y basis. to furtlish' 

water to the 17 residences prev10usly mentio'Ded. 

'the Commission f1t1ds.~ 0'0 the present record here UXlder . con

s:l.deratiotl.~ t:ha.e :i.t would be :tDjuriou& to Coneja Valley's prese'Dt cus .. 

tomers if it were authorized to serve the entire 120 acres compr:ts1tlg 

the Starlight area. The Commission further fiDds that :[ t would' Dot 

be i'Djur.i.ol.1S to the utility's preseDt customers if CoDejo Valley 

were authorized to serve the 27 lots comprisitlg Starlight's preseXlt, 

service area. The CommiSS:[OD fiDds that pub-lie conven:[eIlce and· 

:cecessity require that Co'Dejo Valley be authorized 1» serve' said 27 

lots. 

At the heariDg, witDesses testify1Dg ill behalf. of Collejo 

Va.lley 1nd:i.eated that if the compaDywas not authorized to serve the 

entire area for which authority is herein· sought it might 'not: dedicate 

its £ac:tlieies to a:ay J)OrtioD of the area. In view of this testimony 

axld the filldiDgs heretofore made-, the authori. ty here1D gra:Dted will 

be cOlld:tt:tolled upon acceptaDce withitl a specified period of time •. 

It is Dot Dec::essary' in this proceedi:cg to pass upon' the COtl

tracts entered into betweeD Cotlejo Valley and Starlight· aDd Cooejo 

Valley aDd the CraJlcers. No req\ies.t for authority, to issue stock for 

the purchase of any property is preseIJtly before. tb.eCommissioD. No,. 

authority from this Commiss1oD is Deeded ·,·to· purchase additional 

operati'Cg property with. operating reve%lUes or surplus capital •... How-' 

ever, if COllejo Valley acquires arry operating property it should 

set up such property '00 :.tts books at the original cost of sa:td 
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property ~d provide a deprec1atioD' reserve for said. property. It .. ' 

should also be noted that Conejo Valley has not beeI2 author:[zedhereiD 

to carry out the terms. of the contracts Dor to do all of the things., 

coDtemplated by said COD tracts. 

Conejo Valley will be authorized· to charge its-present 

tariff rates in the new areas :Ln. wh1.ch it :Ls herein authorized' to 

serve. If the &pt>l:1ea.tion· of these., rates. resules in any increase in 

rates to aIly water aser~ the Comm1.s.siOD· finds that· said' increase'is' 

jus.t1fied. 

ORDER: 
--. ..... ~-

A public hearing hav:[ng beeD held, lmd' based upon'. the . 

evi:deJlce there1ll adduced, 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. A certificate of public eODVeDienee aDd ,necessity :[8 hereby 

grBllted to Conejo Valley Water Company, a corporatioD, to-, coDduct 

and operate a public utility water system for the distribution, a:nd 
' .. , '" 

sale of water in that area located near Thousand' Oaks, Ventura CoUDty, 

more particularly described as follows: 

4. Lots 1 through 27 frODtiDg OD Arcturus Street ~ . 
Alta1r AVel:)ue, Sirius. Avenue or Sirius. Circle, 
said 27 lots being. more particularly delitleated 
Exhibit "p" attached to the app-lication. 

b. the two residences existing aIld located. on the 
Crancer property OD the west side of Moorpark 
Road at the date of hearing in this matter. 

'Ihe certificate of public convenie1lce and' necessi ty herein graDted 

shall automatically lapse without further order of tb:ts Com:rdssiotl 

on the tl1Detieth day after the effective. date· of this order unless 

Cotlejo Valley Water Company~ within said Dinety-day period, (1)· files 

a written acceptat!ee of the authority herein granted aIld (2) actually 

dedicates facilities to the service hereiD'·author:[zed .. 
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.. 
' .. 
2. If Cooejo Valley Wa1:er Company accepts the certificate of 

public eotNeXlieDce aDd nec:essi1:y granted in paragraph 1 and decli'!ates' 

its. facilities· to said servieeas therein provided, ·it . shall, within 

1:I:[DCty days. after the effective date of this order. f11e with this 

~mm1ssion a plat. map or legal descript:i~n more particularly deserib

ing . the two residences 0'0 the Crancer property whicll'it is herein' 

authorized,to serve. 

3. Coraejo Valley Water Company is authorized· to- apply ~ after 

the effective date of this order, ;;[1:8 presently effective tariff 

schedules i1:l the areas herein certificated. 

4. If the authorizati01) hereinabove grarl1:ed 18 exercised, 

Coraejo Valley Water Company is authorized· and directed to- revi'5e, 

withiI) ninety days after the effective dace of tb:Ls order and in . 

accordal1ce with the requirements. of General Order No. 96-. such' of its 

tariff schedules, :l.llclud1.ug ,a tariff area service map acceptable to, . 

this COmmissiou, as are necessary to provide for theappUcatioll of 

its tariff schedules to the areas herein certificated:. Such tariff 

sheets shall become effective UP01) five days' 'DOtice to- tbisComm1ssion ,~:. 

and to the public . after f::liDg as hereinabove provided. 

5. Conejo Valley shall Dot extend 1 ts water system outside the 

areas certificated here112 8JJd· in, Decisions· Nos. 57727, and 59865 wi th-

out further order of this CommissioZ2. 

6. If the authorizatiODherein grante.d is' exerc:tsed. Collcjo

Valley Water Company shall file, withi12 t:hirty days after the system . 

is placed 112 operation'in the areas herein certif:rca.ted~ four copies 

of a comprehensive map. drawn to an indicated scale Dot smaller 't:b.lm 

400 fee to- the inch. del1Deatillg by appropriate marld.ngs the tracts 

of la.nd~ separate houses alld territory served; the priucipal water 

produetioll, 8torage .md distributiOD facilities.; 8IJd" the" loeaeioZ2 of' 

the various water system properties of Collejo Valley Water ' CompBDY 
, .. ' ' 

here1D certificated .. ,,' 
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7. Conejo Valley ~ter Compally shall, detemine 'me accruals 

for depreciation by dividing the origiDalco8t of utiUty pla:nt less 

estimated future net salvage less depreciation reserve'by the estimated,., 

remaining life of the plaDt. Conejo Valley Water Company sh.a.l.lrev.i,ew 
'. 

the accruals as of .Januaxy 1 of the year follow:Cng the date, service 

is first retldered to the public w.U:h1n the areas. certificated'herein 

aDd thereafter 'When major charlges in utility plant occur 81ld' at 

intervaJ.s of Dot more than-·f!ve years. 

8. The request of Conejo Valley Yater Compcmy tO'issue shares 

of preferred stock is dismissed w1thout prejadice.' 

'l'he effective date of this order shall be tweDeydays after 

the date hereof. 

Dated at Ban ~ne-.5CO 

~YOf~~~~~~~~~~;~ __ 
~'californ1a~ th:ts . ({ ..:t:{." 

\ 
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